
Decision No. 
66033 

---------------------
~EronE THE PtmLIC UT!LITmS CO!1MISSION 013' THE STAtE OF C$J..lFOr~IA 

In the Natter of the Application 
HI'!C~EU. BROS.. tRuCrC LINES fo-.: 
authority ·~o publish a rate less 
than the minimum rates set forth 
Ydnimuo Rate :ariff No.2. 

Application No. l:.5361 
(Filed April 19, 1963) 

~orman K. Suther.land l fo:- applicsn'i: .. 
r{. D. Tol!, J •. it. Qii::..n'i:r~ll and I .• D. Poe 

:i:or Cal:i.fo=m:ts Tt'Uc4~ing Association, 
interested p~=ty. 

Geo.. H. Mo:'r:t::;on ~nd ... "o11.n 'E'.. Speet"!';:, for 
tne cOromlsclon statE. 

bcfc~e E:,am:i.ncZ' Tb,ompson at: San Francisco. There C::~e no protests. 

of lULibe= an~ forest productsJsec~G aut~crity to charge lees tcsn 

f:-om :~ay::or!t to Salyer and of l'lywood from Salyer to rCett for 

Caro11na·Ca11forn1a Pl)~ood, Inc., he~cinaite:- sometimes called 

shipper. 

S~1.ipper hcs a plywood manu=actt::.::i~3 plant at Salyer J 

Tr!n::'i.:y County. It also has faeili'i::ies for mald.ng '"J'eneerine used 

in pl:y'l:o,"ood manufacture at that: location. !t requires veneering 

in addition to that made at: i:s plant. Shipper has al.-raneed to 

purc~lase "ITeneerins from Trinity l.J,.7?S Lumber Company F.O.: .• m:!.ll 

at }XaY'for!t, Trinity County. ..~ .. pplicant has t::ansportoo veneerinz 

from the mill at: }:ayfor!~ t:o Salye::: fo:: the shipper. In the 

t:larltetinz of 1:~c plY-v7ood, it: is the p~actice of shipper to ship 

';:0 points in C~liforn:ta via hi8i".~-1ay c~l'::rier and to ship to points 
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outside the State, which traffic constitutes the predominant dis

tribution of its production, via railroad. The rail cars are 

lo~ded and tendered to the railroad at Kett, which is 3 poin~ at 

r.::ilhead served by the Southern Pacific Company appro,dmately 

6 miles west of Redding_ Shipper has what is commonly called a 

reload station at Kett which can accommodate 68 rail cars at one 

time. Applicant is also presently transporting plywood fxom Salyex 

to Kett for shipper. 

Applicant has an off~ce at the reload station at Ke~t. 

It hC'ls authority from shipper to have motor vehicle equipment at 

thC'lt point. taking Kett as an initial point of reference, the 

operation by one of applicant's trucks is to proceed empty to 

2syfork, load veneering, deliver the venee=ing to shipper at 

Salyer, load plywood, deliver the pl~10cc1 a'~ the reload station 

~t Kett and t!i.en proceed to Hayfork for a load of veneering as 

before. The round-trip ~ile~gc for this operation is 236 miles. 

Tnere are many rno=e truckloads of plywood from Salyer to Kett 

th~n there are truckloads of veneering from Rayfo~k to Salyer so 

that many of applicant's trucks make round tl:'ips directly between 

K.e·ct and Salyer ~lithout stopping at: r-:ayfoz-k. The round-t:;:oip 

distance in those instances is 190 miles. 

During the period January 1, 1963, through June 13, 1963, 

~pplicant tram::porteo. 62 truckloads of veneering, ~leighing 

2,728,000 pounds, from r-!ayfork. to Salyer and l;·29 trucldoads of 

plyt'10od, ~1eighing 22,1l:.7,672 pounds, from Salyer to :.<ett. As 

stated above, all of tl'le shipmen'::s to the reload st.;).~ion at r<:ett 

are for reshipment by rail beyond. Only occa~ionally iz one of 

the rail shipments destined ·co a poin';: in California. Almoct all 

of t~"l.e sb.ipmen'1;s arc in interstate commerce. Applicant charzes 

a rate oZ 27 cents per 100 pounds) minitmJm ":,'7eieht 50,000 poundc, 
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for the shipments in interstate commerce. I';: seeks authority here 

to chal:'ze the same rate on any similar shipmenc~ th.:lt may be in 

intrastate commerce. Additionally, it seeks authority to chcrze 

a rate of 15 cents per 100 pounds, minimum weizht 50,000 pounds, 

for '~he transportation of veneering from Hayfork to Salye:-. Those 

shipments are in intrastate commerce and the minimum rate estab

lished for said movement is 25 cents per 100 pounds, minimum 

weight l:.l:.,OOO pounds. 

Applicant presented an exhibit showin8 the revenue which 

would have been received at the proposed rates ~or the 429 loads 

transported from Salyer to Kett and the 62 loads transported from 

aayfork to Salyer during the period January 1, 1963, throueh 

June 13, 1963, and the total miles (empty and laden) traversed 

in that service. It also presented an exhibit showing the tonnaze, 

revenue, mileage and certain expenses related to said transporta

tion performed during the month of February 1963. The expenses 

are those which relate directly to the transportation. Administrc

tive and seneral expenses, as well as certain other indirect 

e'q>enses, are not shown thereon.. !he exhibit: 3ho'Y'lS oS direc'\: 

expense of L:·5. 95 cents per t-raveled mile and revenue per traveled 

m!le of 75.72 cents at the proposed rates ~or the period January 1 

through June 18, 1963. Applicant's annual report shows th.l'~ for 

all operations conducted by it during the 7c~r ended December 31, 

1962, applicant operated 6, 6L:9 ,327 miles and had totol expenses 

of $~,C76)351, or an expense per vebicle mile of 61.30 cents. 

Applicant transports lumber as a highway common carrier as well 

as a contract carrier in California. It also perfol~s substantial 
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trsnsportat::'on in Oregon and other states. The circumstances 

surrounding the transportation here involved are favorable. We 

find that the transportation by applicant of veneering from Hayfork 

to Salyer and of plywood from Salyer to Kett, in the manner per

fOl~ed by applicant, is compensatory. 

the circumstances in this application are different from 

those usually surrounding transportation for which applications 

are filed under Section 3666 of the Public Utilities Code. Except 

for an occasional shipment, the transportation of plywood from 

Salyer to Kett is in interstate commerce over which we have no 

iurisdiction. The transportation of veneering from Hayfork to 

Salyer, which is in intrastate commerce, is part of the over-all 

integrated operation. Because it is the smaller of the parts, it 

could be considered Q baclcllaul for interstate transportation which 

this Commission has no power to regulate. We have said that in 

proceedings brought under Section 3666 of the Public Utiliti~s 

Code authority to charge less than the minimum rates will be 

sranted only upon a showing that 'i:he revenue under the proposed 

rate will e,cceed the full cost of the transportation involved 

without relation to backhaul. Applicant has not shown herein 

taat the proposed rate of 15 cents per 100 pounds for the trans

po=tation of veneering from HayforI.; to Salyer, standing alone, 

and v-lithout reference ';:0 the transportation of plywood from Salyer 

to Kett, is compensatory. It has been shown, however, by the 

testimony of applic~ntrs traffic manager and of the production 

manaeer of 'the shipper, and by the form o:c proposed contract 

attached to the application, that the '~ransportation services 

involved constitute a single operation over Which the shipper has 

full control. It has been shown that the revenues which will be 
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received from the transportation e:~ceed the cost of performing the 

total se!'V:'ce. If the entire transportation were to be 't..rholly 

::'ntrasta'l:e;, there would be no question that the proposed ra'i:es 

have been shown to be reasonable. 1 The entire transportation 

involves a single operation;, wholly within California;, which will 

be performed for one shipper under a single contract. Based upon 

the unusual circums';:ances and conditions in t:his case, we find 

that the proposed rates are reasonable and conclude that the 

application should be granted. Eccause the conditions under ~1ich 

the i:ransportation is to be performed may change;, the autho't'i'~y 

which will be eranted ~nll be limited to a period of one year 

unless Sooner canceled, modified or e:ctended by order of the 

Commission. 

IT IS CRDE~ that: 

L Mitchell Bros. Truc~~ Lines, a corporation, is authorized 

to charge and collect rate~ less than the applicable minimum rates, 

bu~ not less than the rates set forth in Appendix A, attached 

bereto and hereby made a part hereof, for the t4ansportation of 

veneering and plywood for Carolina-Califo~-nia Plywood, Inc., 

1:et~leen the points described in said Appendi:c A. 

1 
It is noted that applicant showed that the revenues i: would. 
l:cceive under the proposed rates e::ceedG, by a substantiel 
ma=gin, the revenues it would rece~ve unde= the mini~~ vehicle 
Ul'l:'t :oates in Minimum ~ate Tariff No. 15. Applicant's traffic 
manager testified that the latter t"stes are not available to it 
for this operation because 'the Interstate Commerce ~ommissj.on 
will not accept vehicle unit rates for the transportation ~i 
plywood f::-om S.;:lyer to r<:et'L:. 
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2. l'~e authority herein gr~nted shall exp~re October 1, 

19.64., unlees sooner canceled, modified or extended by order of 

tl'le COl!JI'lliscion. 

The effective date 0; ~b~§ oroer ~hall be twenty a~y~ 
a£~er the ~ace hereof. ~ 

Dated at ___ Sa.u __ Fran __ ClSC_·l' __ ~ Cali~ornia ~ this /:? '-'-
day of ___ S_E_P_TE_M_B_ER ___ , lS63. 
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}.PPEND IX l.. 

l1:TCHELL BROS. TRUCK LINES 

Schedule of Min~~1 Rates for the T~ans
portation oi Veneering and Plywood for 

Carolina-California Plywood? Inc. 

Section 1 

Item 10. Appl:i.cation of R.':ltes - General 

The minimum rctes:1 rules and regulstions set f'oX"i:h 
in :1inin:t.lm Rate Tariff No. 2 are applicable to all 
shipments of venee~ins and pl~~ood except as speci
fically provided in Section 2. 

Section 2 

Item 20. ARPlic~tion of Rates 

Rates in this section apply to t:1e transportation 
of veneerine from Rsyfork to Salyer and of plywood 
from Salyer to Ket~ for Carolina-C~lifol-nia Plywood, 
Inc. 

Item 30. Exceptions to Rul~~ in Minimur.l Rate Tariff No.2 

P~teo in this section include services of vehicle 
and driver only. Shipper uru.st load carrier's equip
ment and consignee must unload. Rates include not 
to exceed two hOlJ.rs for 10o'Jding or waiting to load, 
and not to e~:cecd ~wo hours for unlo~ding or waiting 
to unload. Time spent in excess o~ these al1o~1Snces) 
not caused by carrier or his ascnt, will be chareed 
for at $6.50 per hour or portion thereof. 

Item 40. Minimum v7eight 

Rates in this section are subject to a mlnl.mt1m 
trucklcad weight of 50,000 pounds pe:- vehicle unit 
load. 

Item 50. Commodity Rate 
Veneering: 

To ~ 

Hayfor!<: 
-

Item 60. Commodity Rate 
Plywood: 

Salyer 

To ~: -
Salyer Kett 

Rate in Cents per 100 Ibs. 

15 

Rate in Cents per 100 Ibs. 

27 

End of Schedule 


